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SEPTEMBER, 1917. The Commoner

John Worth Kern
cince our lost issue death has laid claim to

one of the nation's ablest statesmen, one of the
democratic party's most trusted leaders- - one of
the country's most lovable men John Worth

The Commoner shares as, do its readers
the sorrow that has overwhelmed his family and
the sense of personal loss felt by his host of
friends.

Senator Kern was a self-ma- de man; by rare
qualities of mind and heart he earned for him-

self a high place among the public men of his
day. He met the exacting requirements of lead-

er of the majority in the senate during as tryi-

ng a time as our country has ever experienced,
and nearly half the voters of the country, by
supporting him f6r vice-preside- nt, put him in
the presidential class. Heswas an ideal public
servant; his place will bo hard to fill.

He was .. believer in the people and ever their
champion.

He loathed corruption in politics and sought
to purify the elections. His Indiana friends
could pay him no higher compliment than to
give his name to the effort which must sooner
or later be made to free his party and his state
from the dollar brand of. campaigning.

His life was an asset to his people his death
can not take from them the value of his career.

The generation is richer for this typical
American devoted husband and father, loyal
and sympathetic friend, conscious citizen,
faithful public servant manly man.

W. J. BRYAN.

TRIBUTES BY THE PRESS

CURBSTONE MEDIATIONS
By Hor.e H. Herr, in Indiana Forum.

Even if I had the ability it would be imposs-

ible for me to add the least thing to the esti- -'

raation of the late John W. Kern, as it has been
summed up in the Indiana press, both demo-
cratic and republican.

There is near Paris a littie cemetery in which
are many new graves and, from the ruddy dawn
until the sombre dusk, thee is not a moment
when this hallowed .spot is not frequented by
those who bring flowers and strew them in this
field where some of the seed of the glory of
France has been planted. I watched these wor-
shippers one day, as they placed upon these
altars the flowers of their devotion, there came
a French lad, poorly clad and timid of the press
of people, and in his hand he carried a garland
of withered grass. It was a very humble offer-
ing, in beauty not to be. compared with the gor-
geous bouquets beside which it rested, but I
was sure at the time thot it must have rejoiced
the heroic spirits which hover over those silent
graves.

The memory of this French lad's act makes
me bold to place upon the grave of one who in
l'fe was my friend and a source of inspiration,
a humble expression of my devotion to his mem-
ory, even though my offering seems but a garl-
and of withered grass. It is infinitely less
than greatness should claim, it is unspeakably
less than would fairly testify to the respect In

I held him, but so also would be the fair
language 'of the poets even though the words
'vere vitalized by the eloquence of the ages; for
here I find that if I could say all, all yet would
remain to be said .

John Kern believed in common' people, and
he was such a friend of laboring folk as they
will not soon have in so conspicuous a place in
this nation. The measure of his service to
American labor is not yet appreciated by the
rank and file because they do not quickly reali-
ze what it means to be their friend in a season
when political power is, for -- the most part, in
le hands of those who have grown fat and in-

dolent on bread they did not earn and from
harvests they neither sowed nor reaped.

in all the impulses of his soul John Kern was
ior men." He was a worshipper at the shrine

qL e Deniocracy and his eyes always were
seeking the hilltops for the first dawn-lig- ht of
own Vrwhen democracy would come into its
bl,-

- while he, as are all of us, at times was

i
y party mpests and political expedi-Ct- L

held tuo Prow of his ship toward the
be?cn ligm8 of his ideals.

. nave known many men who have gone far
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nity ho I an dI(1 Jolm Krn. Digu
dMceMionnS0?.1 false rld wd con- -
of his nni Jtin.1 LO ue no niore boastful

man, but before either of these he was humanHe was a good man to talk to when your"

n ilf7aS T;a,ninB' Ho be,ieved- - He had faith
HpV:rl(1, ln thi8 oration and

cynicism. 8Ure antldote for doubt and

hadTnn1?!98 l fG.el that th08e for whom he
in the StV pwi8t C0,!niVed at his cclfixion

I am bitter in spiritwhen I see those who hated hisought his political ideals when living5 singTng
his praises now that their songs fall upon un-heari- ng

ears. The hypocrites! The crocodiles!Democracy, when it is sorely pressed, has losta true champion. As for me, I have lost aninspiring friend and friends are the rare-diamo-nds

in human experience, of which no manhas such a number that he can lose the leastwithout the deepest regret.

SENATOR KERN'S DEATH
The death of Mr. Kern, which occurred Aug.

17, will bring sorrow to thousands of people in
Indiana, for he was widely known as a man of
friendly and kindly nature. Though a strong par-
tisan, he had many admirers among republicans.
For many years Mr. Kern has been prominent
in politics. Twice his party's candidate for gov-
ernor under conditions that made election im-
possible, and once its candidate for vice-preside- nt

when success was out of the question. Mr.
Kern fought three losing battles In such a way '
as greatly to strengthen his hold on the people.
As senator he had the confidence and respect of
his colleagues who gladly accepted him as ma-
jority leader of the senate. President Wilson
had no more steadfast supporter in that body.

He was, as all know, a man of integrity and
character. He made no money out of politics.
On the contrary, his participation in public life
cost him much. His ambition was to servo the
people to the best of his ability. But it is of
Mr. Kern as friend and neighbor that the peo-
ple of Indiana are thinking. To many his death
brings the feeling of personal loss. For even
those who met him but casually felt that they
know him. and that he was their friend. He
had a keen, though kindly sense of humor.'
There was no bitterness in his makeup. Even
those who differed with him could .ot help lik-

ing him. He never allowed political antagon-
isms to degenerate into personal enmity. '

There was no selfishness in him, and no trace
of commercialism. On the contrary, Mr. Kern
throughout his public life fought those inter-
ests by whose help others have risen to power.
Tho people of Indiana sympathize with his fam-

ily in its great affliction, an affliction in which
many of them feel that they share. Indian-
apolis News.

JOHN WORTH KERN

In the death of John Worth Kern, Indiana
loses one of her favorite sons, whose name prob-

ably was familiar to more homes than that of
any of his contemporaries. He was one of the
conspicuous men of his own state for many
vears, but it must be said for him that he never
assumed any superiority; for In spite of tho

prominence he attained as the democrat c nom-p- p

for the vice presidency and the distinction
von as floor leader of the United States senate
throughout the first administration of President

boasting of his owntoWilson, he was not given
achievements. In fact, his great and enduring

popularity with the masses in his own state was
largely to his simplicity of character,

h?B wStle and kindly attitude toward people,
than to any quality of leadership and statesman- -

SUiHehlovedtisesdtate and was a distinct credit

&& e for the

barely of voting agd. Ho was over rtTady to
R?niI5Pl0n . V10 Principle for which UIb party

because ho was defoatcd twlco forEI" and,for ,lh0 v,co Presidency ho.becamoas a "londer of .'orlorn hopes."
of ,n?!!an 0t J?8? chorful and opitlmiHtlc framo

have become discouraged by de-feat and would have dropped out of polities, but
!? 1ftccci,ted h, defeats Philosophically.

iM1 Can,c ,n 1910' whn a break In tho

ion all at8 80nato II,W election as floorwas a great honor that came to him un-exp- ee

cdly. It is not unlikely that his elevation
L ImH1? wnB duo ,n u Bfeat moasuro toract ho was ho constituted mentallythat It was easy for him to got along with hisassociates without friction. H was not a party
n? I",,?,80080' ,)Ut he wa loyal to his chief

to the obligations Imposed upon
XI I III

He was always a man of the people and Inthe closing years i f his life was known as astaunch champion of labor. Though ho vas adevoted follower of William J. Bryan, ho wasloyal to President Wilson and was a democratof the most intense, unchangeable typo. What-ever differences his opponents may have hadwith him, no one could take from him tho highregard in which he was held by thousands otpeople who loved him simply as John WorthKern, a man of sweet and gentle Impulses. By
them hlj loss will indeed bo felt. It Is decided-
ly to his credit that he made his own way In JIfo
so successfully; that he broadened his vision as
he grew older, and that in the face of poor
health he never attempted to shirk his responsi-
bilities. Indianapolis Star.

WHY NOT BUILD MONUMENT TO JOHN W.
KERN

In the long list of her illustrious men, Indi-
ana has produced none more devoted to tho
commpn, work-a-da- y people, than was John
Worth Kern.

His place in the history of this state and In
this union, his placo In the memory ot this gen-
eration is a thing which Is securo. Ths vlaco
is his own handiwork, the living may do noth-
ing to enlarge or diminish It. It is a place
bullded through service to the great masses of
mankind through the championship, in fair
weather and foul, of the principles of democracy.
This place, perhaps, always will he tho Inspiring
monument to his great talent and his untiring
efforts in behalf of universal equity and justice.

Surely such characters as John Kern, when
they pass on, need neither penciled marble nor
burnished bronze to secure them in tho memory
of grateful masses for whom they valiantly
struggled, and yet there could bo nothing mora
appropriate than that the thousands of friends
of this statesman should build their own monu-
ment to him; a monument which should stand
In the midst of his own people and in tho heart
of the state which he sorvedlong and well,

By every measure of a man, by every rule of
patriotism, John Kern was such a one as richly
deserves to be celebrated in a monument. That
monument should stand in the capital city of
his state. It should be bullded by popular sub-
scription bo that his humblest admirer and
friend could have a part in doing honor to hlfl
memory and could join In this acknowledgment
of his service to his and future generations.

Is it out of place at this time to suggest to
the democratic editors throughout the statof
Indiana that they are in a position to maktf'It
possible for Indiana to build a monument' to
John Worth Kern that wouTd be worthy one of
a great state's greatest championh of democ-
racy? There are thousands of men In Indiana
who would welcome the opportunity to pay ins
final tribute to their former friend and leader.

Indiana Forum.

THE LATE SENATOR KERN

Indiana, in the death of former Senator John
W. Kern, loses one of her truly distinguished
sons a man of ability and many lovable quali-
ties. Senator Kern had been signally honored
by his party, and, as United States senator from
Indiana and democratic floor leader during his
term expiring last March, he acquitted himself
with credit. Ho was the running mate of Hon.
William Jennings Bryan in the campaign of
1898, and has for many years been a close
friend and supporter of tho distinguished Ne-bras- kan

commoner. Lebanon (Ind.) Pioneer.


